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; dar Creek Church. >• I/think that wag
mistake.,. But he was not misCGken

•../about the sticky,,red mud; nor, the
"/itoughJng of the innumerable tall
.pines—and;the singing of. the velvety
throated mocking,birds (which he
said had,larger souls than the entire

:.congregation at Cedar,Creek church).
He certainly saw the millions of dcg-

.jwood, blossoms, the,,brilliant , wood-
/jbine and the yellow jasmine • which
.'.was.'leveryhere." The going was so
rslow, the road 8o: dark and the-way
.BO- lonesome that the Bishop thought
' he must have missed the church. But
.in that "only clearing" -on Nippers
•branch; he got a hov to pilot him, and
.that bey was. afterwards the first

CEDAR CREEK METHODIST
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By Claude C. Leitner

Codar Creek church la the •oldest
church with a continuous history in
interior South Carolina. Ita physical
location is due to the fact* that it was

- built while aa yet the main highway
ee-tl»»nM -«nd- OffariencJn—some

thirty years bef-ore there waa a Co-
• lumbia. That's why it .is nearly a

mile off the main.road today. The
constituent church Is even older than
the neighborhood: it was a formal
continuation of the old Saxe Gotha
church—which had no legal corporate
existence, but was a very real force

. for. righteousness in- South Carolina
from about...l743 toTTSl. Written
on the fly-leaf o£ an old German
Bible which used-to, lie on the dask
of the Leitneri Meeting House was. an
early icopy of the Augsburg Confes-

,sio-n dated 1530, so it can truthfully
•be.-.told that the •tap-root of this
church runs quite deep.

But aside fom the respect due its
antiquity Cedar Creek deserves to live
by reason of the agitation for Prohi
bition.which was actiVely begun there
in 1812; by reason of the agitation
there in 1817 when. Benjamin Wof-

• ford, 'Greorge. LeitneK and Thomas
Rawls were placed upon "a perma
nent committee looking toward an
educated ministry"; by reason of an
agitation that helped ibund a branch
of the American' Bible Society in
1831; and, by reason oi an agitation
there- which resulted in the • record
which reads '"young-^ Weaver' (Wae-

. ber) and young Leitner built the first
cotton'mill in .S. C. about 1833."

It . will be recalled that'prior to
1775.the Episcopal Church was "the
established" church in South Caro
lina—and dissenters had a 'hard time
of it because of that fact; The above
nientioned Saxe Gotha ohurch will

• fairly illustratethis. In Saxe Gotha
(Lexington) •on the banks of the Sa-
luda'dwelt a number of pious German

i'people' whc'fQnned S' congregation
which was broken up In',disgrace by

- a so-called trial of "the Waeber here-
ticfl,'^ .It^waa alleged'that their reii-
gidlii^TTaders, Waebet,-'Schmidt fthd"

•rRepsImann.t'had' misappropriated the
" title of Father, Son and Holy Ghosts

and -had actually done to death the
perscn representing the devil. We
smile at such nonsense; but they ac-

-.'tuially hanged'Waeber for it. When
they had taken him to'Charleston and
asi we .would say'today "railroaded"
him through-the-Court, Jacob Wae
ber, "imprisoned and. ironed" signed
a Gonfessioniworth going to the Char-
•leston .library-to see.. There is not
-a German-expression in It—and Wae
ber was SB German as saeur kraut.

;Even the, nouns and principal words
are not capitalized. -.The rector of a
certain church in Charleston certain
ly Iqiqw howito .writefa.'good confes

isssi

sion—even if he was ignorant of Ger
man and the. Germans. But Schmidt
and Repsimann. and certain ethers of
these persecuted families,•moved over

. Broad. River and settled in..the Cedar
1Creek., neighborhoed—wb^e Schmidt
• was Smith and Repsimann was Tur-

nipseed—and four or five generations
of their .descendants have, givefi-the
lie to the "WaeberiHeresy.'.',;; .I'Vnor-

"•naitefl"'fnS KepSldl&nns et ai unaer-
took to meet the deeds of their,day.
But the numerous Nipper,, Leitner,
Kilgo and Turnipseed.. preachers
which, have literally'covered;South
Carolinav and . Florida are and have
been of .the same grade of "heretics."

So it came about that in 1762 a
form of purchase was made from two
Sachems by the names of John-May-
the-F6urth and. Harry-up-the-Grove
and a log building about 16'x30' with
a dirt floor was erected here under
the pastorate; of theji ;Rev. John
Nicholas Martin. No onejseems to
know today what the German name
of the church was, but 'in-1788 it was
duly incorporated by the South Caro
lina legislature aa "The German Pro
testant; Ohurch of Appii'Forum, Ce
dar Creek". (Appii Forum; meant to

, the minds of that day 'the jumping
off place'; or, 'where we thank God
and take courage'—depei^ding, upon
the viewpoint.) "But stricti.Luthdran-
Ism was losing.cut to the R^olnned—
end to another strong element in the
Church which deserves notice—and
for some years •Cedar Creek church
was known as.DuBard'a Presbytemn
Church on Cedar Creek. .

The DuBards/- Pulliques , (pol
locks), LeFobres, (LeFevres), Levars
(Levers), Nates, Denkins and a'few

lothers were "Calvinistic Presbyters
and all hell could not change a one
of 'em.",. Their foreparents had been
driven out of Bhrance by the Revoca-

, tion of the Edict' ol!..'Nantes.They
had settled in the Sarre valley'at ^n
dau, Zweibruecken and about, where
they had been eld world neighbors of
the Martins, .Hamiters^.^Wenigheims
(Willingiiama)^ Leitners^et al. L^n-

• dau''means .fof a9"a cer^alrl typ'd' of
' buggy; '''WSen*''the '^andsb'n ;df
' the Rev. Je'hi/'Sl'."Martin'died I860
• at the Agfe'di' 91—hi '̂deAfh^^as^^n-
' nouiieed jn"tK«e"''̂ fd?,'
' Robert'Maikfft,t'hftt'b^t'wheelwright
' in South'̂ d^t'dlfna''Is" dead"'^hd "^Id
."'Captain Hamiter's reputation as a
• carriage builder of no mean worth
still Uve^'at'thik moMeht'lh the Cecar

• Creek"neighborhood. -'̂ - " ""
• -Then along'came Ashury on his old
red horse. ' He had his saddle bags,

• one-clean shirt and two dollars-ahd
thirteen, dftrits;- -He stayed'all' ril^ht

• with a man named Bookter six miles
above Oolumbia—and was charged
$1.60 fdr hittfdelf attd horae. . . "and
he said so rhuch about that that-Old
Bookter afterwards rode to' Cedar
Creek Church 'every'Lord's >.'day."

- The Bishop writes that there''wias only
one clearing 'froom Bookter's-to Ce-

'.Methodist preacher to ,go ...out from
:Cedar-Creek •ohurch.-.N-'i;' -'' i .- ••-i

,,/i The official record isjthat the Bish-
,:.op preached that day'for'tfour.-hours.
.'Asa matter of fact .hc'did "nob-. ; Tra-

dition says he did preach ,!'a very
a powerful sermon' 'and after McCon-
• nell, DuBard and Wyrick had been

heard at great length the Bishop took
another text and exhorted so 'cog-

gently, pointedly with logic and grace
•from on high, that-when he sal down
(fully-fouri hours lafter. he took his

.first-text, no doubt)) a.tall and saint-
t ly looking gentleman rwith a high

forehead and a long beard came slow-
Ty and reverently to the altar follow-
edi.by wellnigh the, entire congrega-

...tion" and John Levar said "Sir, I
,doubt'not we all wish to servo God

; and'our fellow man in the most ac-
. ceptable -way.. possible." From that
:imoment Cedar Creek church has been
^ onswervlnglTT^MethodistT^Hlcrweverr-

bhe/classes or bands, under DuBard,
McKinstree,' :Wyrick and -Leitner. were
ef such'distinct-types, of-faith that

' they. were; Hermannists (Arminian)
and: did.not;merge fully;with :he Cal-

••vinlstie classes-;-until'- : 1817—and
. .neither/-did" the-.: class-^ under Mc-

Kinstree—Clavinistict.too, but Knox.
.!iK A list of the members in society at
-.Cedat-'Creek church in 1793 was in

. existence ,ih 1845. But it waa in Ger-
.-man >and "so ; near -undecipherable"

".••that-aofew.-pages were ,tom'out-aod
-.^otherold book* usedrasua ;record->of
•libirths-and baptismafwT'doubt'not.-but

the following flistdiftre among the old-
- est'ifi"not:the.vary;(61deirt'to,be'fbund
; anyW'hsre in-int6rlor;South. Carolina
!..of; "Methodists-dn -.Good. SUnding."
./The list:of/thflsflT8tv32 names is dated

1817 and.* thte/sucbbeding'26 names
.lAddedlare-.-dated; l819i>•>^•They r are
tu-given-. in.-ithelr exact'vorderr'.as'if^r^
"..,writtea.j'.-?iir'" - -'P, • "
MmThomas^McKinstreeoclais 'leader,
•^iNathan-'Cbntbr,'Sterling,. ON'Willlam-
.,;8onri iNichblas.-Wyriokp classileader,
• Andrew- Smith,'.Mary Smith. Mary

Smith Jr., Sarah Pullidae, Mary WB-
liamson, Herm-an Wyrick, Sally :Leit-

•neriWyrick, Katrina-Wyrick, Stephen
-• Smith/nWilliam iDuBard,-ftCatharine
I'-DuBard, .Lewis.' Dehkins.H. Elizabeth
>. Denkins, Nancy DuBard,^Alexhart
biFetner;"Danlel GradiCk, Mary. Gra-
••(dick,'Mary; Gra'dick) Jr.-,"Jacob Ear-
':. tin,- Jacob ILeitner,-/•Mary-aa. Gradick
-Leitner, George Leitner,-Jr., -class

•• IeadaT,^Eiirab€th Turnipseed.Leitner,
'•Jane McKinstree,- PHscil'la'Nates, Tim
'bthy -Reeves,' Mary.itSmlth,-; Sarah
cSmith, and,-: David Leitner, class lead- '
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